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BoxFit 

A high energy, cardiovascular fitness class which incorporates boxing 

techniques, combinations and footwork drills. It’s a full body workout that is 

also a great stress release, develops hand eye co-ordination, balance and 

timing. Working all major muscle groups it’s a full body workout and is suitable 

for all levels and ages 

 

HIIT 

High Intensity Interval Training, combining bodyweight resistance and cardio 

exercises with small rest periods between. Maximising calorie burn and build 

fitness to improve sporting performance and overall stamina. The idea is to 

work at the upper percentage of your target heart rate zone meaning you give 

it your all during the workout intervals. The benefits are as follow: 

 You’ll notice you have more stamina and endurance in other workouts 

 Studies show it helps you burn more fat 

 You’ll burn more calories throughout the day as your body has to work 

harder to bring it back into balance from the workout 

 Shorter but effective workouts so you can fit them into a busy schedule 

 

Kettlebells 

Kettlebell training mixes cardio and strength exercises, very dynamic and helps 

build lean muscles, improve strength and power in the upper body, core and 

lower body. It increase co-ordination, joint mobility and overall endurance 

whilst melting away the fat. Sessions are fun, a really good calorie burn and 

you will hit muscles in a way that you just can’t when using conventional gym 

equipment. 

 

Core 

This class is designed to build core muscle groups, to improve posture and 

strengthen the abdomen and back muscles. Generally using a variety of floor 

based exercises, sometimes there will be addition kit used such as therabands 

or tubes to add a little resistance or help flexibility through assisted stretching 


